has in stock a complete line of .
i
I

i

SpauldIng Athletic Goods'

B1,d:oinmiiaaioner,

F=R=ID~~y~,~J~UL=y==l'~ ,

Official League Ball, Gold Medal Bats, asket Ball
and Tennis goods, dinect frollf factoJ1:.lAt factory prices.
KODAKS and Supplies, 'EASTMAW Goods.
. WALL PAPER-~ line of strictly new goods, artistic
. . . ' ,: and at lowest prices.
.

The Beautiful Down East Play.

I

"Albn
th
: g ~
'I

I

Kennebec/. :
J

-

rlusic Department

"

I ,

I

_

JON ES

'

I

asseSS1d

Pa~l.

I

1

I

~

N::S~s, s~!~~~e:,1 R~~:~e~;~nR~~~OldS.

test was declare~ rejected.
Gomes. now t~ Village of Carroll,
IUchard Glosso , its attorney and com·
plains that Jo n Beach, has bought 2
ayres of land
the east side of the S.
Wi i of s w i of lec. '27, 27, 2 and that

Middle Saloon

01

Fly Net
Season

Hobart M. Gable
,

1

Piano Character

l

is here and I have the
biggest and best stock
of all kinds of flyneta
made at lowest possible
prices.
Save your
horseflesh by using
good nets.

.

~eavy and Light Har=
ness. Saddles, Whips
Q
Lew',-a~
Jno
'.
• ~.
PIONEER HARNESS MAKER
Character is as essential. in a first-class piano as in a firstclass man. The differencQ is in kind and not in degree. In
Its relation to the Piano, oharacter means tQne, the soul of' ~
the instrument; th~ one t~ait tbat gives it a distinct individ~ality. To win lasting appr9bation a piano must hav~ this.
sort of character. If the tone be musical and sympathetic
the effect is enduring because it appeals to an 'aesthetic sense
that never tIres of beauty in sound.

BordeHe Otgans. New Home Sewing Machines.
llie of Furniture. Undertaking.

Full

Wayne, Nebraska

your Pt-cture
I '

is what your friends want, be
~ou as handsome as a rose or
llomely as a mud fence.
We
~ake you look real as life and
a very low pri~e. Call on

tt
·
I

The Artist, era,yen

rine Spring 'Suits
TAILOR MADE
ELEGANT FIT
GENTS' CLOTHES
,

i

hauer.

In a gl?,wm

+
+

g

1

1

'*' OWEN SHOE

I.

copper, any style copper cable and tube
r.ods at lowest prices. I have a demon$25 and up
strative machine and would be glad to ~ h
th
d'
h d d
show you how e~ectricity works. A
e ave I e goo fon an an
$500 guarantee given with each jol?
i vite yo~r early rinspection.

Nebrm.k8

I····

1

'#>
1

Henry

Always reme ber to can up 289 if
you want to m ke a date-meat her,
of course.
Mabbott.& R t the barbers will fix
you up so the h t weathe: will never
touch you.
Karo & Kay, e i'lldependent cattle
and hog buyers. Let them price your
live stock.
B P Peterao and' his brother went
to I~w~ Tuesday to attend· the funeral
of an uncle.

w~;n:'I!t ~~ t~a;dv:!~gW;~: :c~

quaintances.

~

Dr. and Mrs.

,.

l

I

::::
These are some of ;!~~Tr:;tt~;1j,~~';B
:;:::: make OUIt SANITARY
...... TAIN a,ct:iS a magnet on
:,:::: Soda, and Ice Cream:

!

I:;::::

1---

.<)

:::::::
. :::::

---......

--......E--- 8

, I

Everything is
Absolute Purity' .
Appetizing Ue,mlule$
Delicious·
Refreshing Coldness
Delightful

-

--......
......
......
......
--......
......
--......
--......
:::::<
......
--......
--......
--So'da and Ice Cream
......
--......
......
---......
......
---......
--E
...... FELBER'S'
,

Ii

,

E
.......

"The Drug Store of

~mmm1um1Um

!~~7:~i::.er~:i.th~~Te/~~::SS!:~:l ,~

Hear the Gentle Lark,~' with flute ob1igato hyMr. Saulsbury and Miss Buffington at· the piano, a decided nove.!ty and
a :'good hit." "'Tis Thy We~ding
Morn," by a large chorus and orchestra.
was a grand finale to the
music. Much hard work and
had been expended for'this affair,
the general comment: on it was
bad," "ought to ha'fe been a
house."_

I I

EStray Notlc,e ..
Taken up, at my place, one mIle east

eckert and daughters and 2 north

left Monday for two.weeka visit with figure
Iowa relatives.

7

tf~ ~ayne, ~n~. ,~;iL~'::'.

on e . Ip.

For Sale.

Miss Am~lia Reeves~ sister of Mrs.
One BuffalQ Pitts Separator and one
; . H~cox, ~fturlled'to her home at Colean traction engine, all in good
.'
repair. Will be .sold at a barg~i.n.
a lSOn atur ~y.
Wm. Ellison was down from Concord See c. J. Ll/ND.
Monday. His father is very ill and not
, . ...:::r::.=-'----

You need a new supply
shirts and we can supply that
'ha~e a spltindid assortment of
shirts with collars, s'eperate m1l"t1t"c.he,d.
aufis ditto. The price is $1,
and they can't' be eqrtaled for
style.
GENTS'
suits at $1; separate.:
and 25c. Muslin night
al:.d $1.
Alsd
waists.
1

~

Notice to·teachers .

house
Ex~m1nations will be held·the thJrd
and lots see A. I N. Matheny. He has Friday and following'Saturdayof each
some customers for them.
:month.
A~ E. LITTBLL,
Messr~. John' Morgan, D. A. Jones
i
eo:, Supt.
and others wen~ to Crystal lake Satur,
day to catch-,lde~.weather.

Dakota farms

family

The
.,

,~-I
ThI'e Democrat

further partleularscalI on or write..
l.ave about
A. N. MATHlINY, Wayne. Neb. :

A. N. MATIIENY.

c. A. Chace

I

• -'C>

..

I
I

I
1

.

I
\....

'
'

I'

I

For Soda·J ·
l
E~!eo.,f·+.,f·.,f·+.,f··!<O·'h!.++++

NEWS.

I"

The Tailor...

1

E
......

,

dal care ~: ~~:n s!:~~:
unsurpassed. The piece is
bright comedy and the funny I
causes scrf!ams of laughter. This
pany canpr .an unusual good band
orchestra this season.
A Ne~England comedy

s'ch roer~- -apPlicationst!.lIeout.
I'rivate money to loaD-on farms; no For sale on the L"rob Payment
and .Isoon tbe InstlIlment plan.

...

.I::::>
~ The Meeting'

I

I can furnish you the best ateel sec. Q.ood Suits, thoropghly 'made expected to reodver.
I
tion rod, also the same covered with :' and style's of 19~6. at only
If YQU want tb sell J,our lot or

r··.
'Il
G'.us, Se'elm''ecVe'

~'TTTTT'TT'TT'TT'TT'TT"T'T'

Whereupon Bard adjourned to Aug~ the concert at the M. E.
ust 8th 1907.
day evening,
.
CRAS. W. REYNOLDS, Clerk.' program. The band opene<I the
.
with a grand selection that received
LOe L
hearty encore. Mrs. Moler then sang
selection from the Opera of PeroneUa,
A. P. Gossard was in Sioux City Monthat delighted her listeners, the best
day.
for your Sunday meat number this talented vocalist has given
Call up 289
a Wayne audience. An instrumental
order.
production by \Will Crossland, which
Mr. and Mrs. . G. Howard left Tues- showed marked ability on his part as a
day morning.
pianist, a vi~lin solo by Ray Estabrook,
F. A. Berry 1 ft Monday on a week's of Norfolk, that demanded an encore
.
from the sparsely settled pews, a
business trip.ea t.
FOR SALE- irt cheap,
hard.coal baritone' solo from Geo. Wilbur, with
heater. This o. ce~'
Mrs. Wilbur at the piano; the singer
. .
refusing a call for "more;" piano
f Sam AI~~ I ~as a Monday VISItor duett, Miss Buffin!{ton and Mrs. J as.
rom near
p .
Miller; a reading by Miss' M'aggie
John Surber ov~d up ~ Bloomfield roll, that greatly pleased her
Tuesday where e Will reSIde. f
and which, for their WlBtinted
Will Cunningh m left Tuesday morn- she gave them even a better
ing on a trip to orth Dakota.
about put everyone to
.
New kiln of s de waik and buildJng they cried.. Then Prof. Voget
brick for sale
JOH.N S. LEWIS Jr.
ed on the violin in his best.styie,
We belong to 0 trust nor combina- his little audience so enwrap't
'tion. Karo & ay the cattle and bog music that he' continued to play
buyers.
'
best part of a half ho"\l1'. Otto is cer·

r.'

I

I

The DEMOCRAT is in receipt of des~
criptive catalog of the ci~y of ~berdeen,
Wash .. and several COpIes of ~he
papers, thanks to Mr? Henry

ed as property tt the said Village of This comp y carries all its own
'
Carroll. That th reaSonable valueof the for the proQuction and its stage
.,
house and the
dis $800.00 and that are said to'be extraordinary
the personai p operty is of the
well appointed. The play
of' $1865.
,comedy, pure and simple, with an
After due c sideration the Board sence of cheap sensationalism but
orders that th house and real estate abundance of good clean comedy,
~th the valut on of $8oq.OO and the thing that we can laugh at
personal proper y to the v~lue of $1865 understand afterward!;! what
be assessed as i the corporate limits of ed at. The fnnny duel
of the Village 0 Carroll.
third act is said to be a p
Board order a valuatio:Q. of $765 for the blues for
'
placed on a . pa of n w i of n w i of
thr;:dr splendid
sec. 32, 25, 4, in luding a" residence. be~ alllo'!"drs of good music.
lo~ging to Fred Panning.
Whil~ only a small audience

_

BUY OF YOU~ LOCAL
AUTHORl2;W -AGENT

of rural simplicity a~e the ruditnents of
success of "Along the Kennetiec," the
newest New Ep~land play wpich will bel
the attraction at the Opera House, July

~~e~:~d ~~: a~; :~n~os~soeu~~ ~::~:~so: :~~~~ga: ~eK~;~~~e~.:~s~llJ~~

'--===========.

APP~1:r8R"Qb'rr.b~crs~CT .'

•

1

PROPRIETOR

Reybum Bunter 4 Co:, Roell
are Acknowledged the Best

' . •

1

I

Peter Thomsen

HONESTLY AND PROPERLY

.

1[1

One gallon Port
Wine, : : : $1.25
One gallon Whiskey, : : : : $2.50
Large bottle Port
Wine, : : : : 500
Large bottle Whiskey, : : : : : : 850

.LIGHTNING
RODS,

I

of the
you1}g
skmg that the arne be reduced. '
club," we notice W. W Boner was
•_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-----,1 On motion th assessment is reduced ~rBt speaker on the program.
AT
I to $
_
Mr. and Mrs Jas. McGuire and Mrs.
I
Whereas, on lhe 12th, day of
McCann, of near Carroll, were
~907, Lena qtodJ:n by her agent A. N. to Vail, 10., ,Tuesday :mornin~ with
Stoddefl, filed [ .'. pro. test against an remains of the mo.ther. of M~. ~cGuire
hssessmeut of $ 635 for the reason
and Mrs. McCann. Deceased died very
the same is too high, 'made so'by 'suddenly $unday evening.
I raise of $300.0 -on .saloon fixtures,
the liest of health, 'for
the assessing of a cash register at $100.
abe was out on ~he porth of
by the County Arsessor of Wayne Counwalked in .~he house .and
exp.iri~g without being: abllil
ty, and asking t~at i;he assessment, on
FORA
saloon fixtures~e reduced to the origi.
ag~m.
SHORT TIME ONLY
, t\al figures an the, cash register to
play written on this popul~r
$75.00
.
proven more successful and
It was move and seconded that the fair to rival in popularity the
protest be rejec ed. . IVoted, as follows: attractive, play of modern

My-Place

'I

Mr. and Mrs. Jaa. Ahern left.
day for Chica~o on a goods buying trip.
M,r. Ahem expects to open for business
about August 1st, in the Ahern
bUilding with a complete stoc.k of
general merchandise:
!

O~aha.Ry. co~~:~o~~~::!~~~~::::;il~~e;iC:::

~§g~i~:' I Prices' 25c-35c-50c ,! of
Lot 1, Block 6 Lakes1'-dd. to Wayne,
r.herem It was s'ilesse~ at $2000 and

' . ,i

Satur~

.

Carroll.
liOn motion it ~B hereby,
.
I th~ stock of the Nebraska
pa~y be
to
..
I
.,.
•
I
II resIdent .stockh ders.
,
HARDMAN PIANOS are never'excelled. Listen to
_
.,'
I Whereas,. On JUD': 'lJtb 1906
a Hardman; whether it has been' in use one year or tfenStaged WIth All SpeCIal Scenery
I protest having b. en filed by tho e Chicaty, and you will agr.ee with us that every Hardman p"ano
r .
i g,o, St..
Mi neapolis &
is a salesman. Gradually grows better with use.
, H e a r the SplendId Orchfstra. the Co., obJectmg to1the assessment of Lot
I Comedy Quartette, the Good Smgmg. I 1, Block 2, WII~S de, for the reason t~at
EdisQn and Victor Tal~i'ng
May r:ecprds
See the Realistic Snow Storm, thej It IS used for l'lght of way and statIon
now in. EVrER.YTHING IN MUSIC.
" F u n n y Duel Scene, the Thrilling Ex- ~round purposesland therefore not subplosion Scene.
.
Ject to local taxation.
On motion sJme is ordered stricken
.
.
I from the list forlthe year 1907
I.:=:::::;;:::::::::;:;:;::;:;:;:;:;:~:;:;::;:;:;::;:;:;::;:;:;:;:.:::;:;:;::;:;:;=*::;:;:;::;:;:;::;:;:;::;:;:;::;:;:;t;::;:;:;;;:; Clever Character Specialties
Whereas, on J~ne 11th, 1907' a protest
Bright Music and Comedy having been fil d by Charles L. Culler,
phowmg a gross rror In the assessment
1

"\ \·OU may be'
, ~ about your
You may have set
Bring them in. Against
time we will put ours, and
you our jllost complete
.fine' shoes. You'like a
or 'blucher; we've got. it.
like a button; we've
Patent colt, patent kid,
lours; box calf, gun metal,
row toes, wide toes, arch
we've got "em.
We stii! have the best
skirtsC in town and
will pleaseyol1. r 0.ur
: are beauties;
Eggs will.·take
the store.

'

'1,

!.

I.

•
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I I I I I
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BILLS

~
+

t i l t H 111111"1 •• " ' H I I H
Did you eHr notice that bllls are
n.lways iargf'r than you h<.l.d expected

lhem to bf'? This peculiarity Is no
(ault of the merchant but arises from

to t I tIt Ij~ ~11~ t ~~~jj I ·t~e~ • Jrttett+t
style ot hop waltz is not con- +

+

..
..

duclve to proposals of marriage
That may be so but after the

e

+

+

... dear thlngs once land husbands ..
they make them I ~alb; around +

...

t I fjllf~tl iiflr?t, I I t r., t , I I t f t~
COFFEE COMPLEZION I

•

I~

Iin ~~~t. ~~:;i~~~~S~:;f~~~~~~~~

women. becomes necessary because

lof neglect of such svmptorns as
I Backache,. Ir;el;u}arithes. DIsplace-

ments . Pam ~n ,the ~Ide, Drag~ing
SensatIOns, Dlzzmess and Sleepless"ness
Secoud, that Lydia E. Pinitham'!:\
Vegetable Compound. mllde from
na.tlve roots and herbs, has cured
more cases of fem~le lHe than any
other one medIcme known. It reg'"
,.ulates strengthens Ilnd restores ,,,omen s hcal~h and IS lD.valuablc in
~fet~;!ng women for Chlld-bIrth nnd dun:ng
perIOd of Change

.Wle

Third, the great volume of unsolicited and gTateful testImonials on
:6.1e nt·the. Pinkb.~m La.boratory at Lynn :Mass many of whIch are from

~l:~e t~f 1~~ev~~1:~f~;bJ~h~~P~:k~::~\f:;~Jf~1~~~;~::~~1~:M;!Pinkham's ad vice.

\

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
FoT' more than ~o yearn has been curing Female Complamts, such as
Dragg-mg i3ensatlOns 'Vcak Had., Fallmg' amI Displacements, Inflnmm.ttJon and UlceratIOn, and Orgamc Diseases, aud It dissolves
and expels Tumors at an eerly stagc.

•

Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women
WOn)en suffering from nn~ form of ic'nnle 'f-V(>'Ctkncss are inn ted to
write Mrs PlUkllam. Lynn, l\I.lSS foradvlCc ShcI<;thc Mrs Pinkham who
has been arlvlslUg sH;k '~omen free of ch,trge fOI" morc than twenty
years. and hcfore th, t she assisted hcr mother-in-law, Lydia E Vinkham m ar1vlsing. Thus she IS espec' lly well qun.hfied to guide sick
women back to health. Write today, non'tw:ut unbl too late.

bO]'ijref~~ ~~;~;:'~r?;~~

Nothing Too
Good

people-that's why we started
to make Casearets Candy
Cathartic. The first box made
its appearance in 1806,Cl.nd the
For the
enthusiastic endorsement of
the people has been bestowed
upon Cascarets ever since.
The sale today is at the
rate of OVER A MILLION
BOXES A MONTH, proving that the American people recognIze, that what is BEST FOR THEM is none too good.
W\>t ~his enormous pa~
Th(f answer i~ SImple: Cas carets are pure, clean, sweet,
mild, fragrant, harmless but effective little tablets for the treat..
ment and cure of ConstIpatIOn and all Bowel Troubles. They
are put up in neat httle enamel boxes, easy to buy, easy to
'carry (in vest...pocket or purse), ea~y to take and easy of action,
always reliable, always the same, they "work while you sleep"
and' wake you up feeling fine in the morning.

American People

,"

They !lot only regulate tne movbment and stimulate the muscular walls of
the bowels, but they keep the EN'"! IRE CANAL CLEAN and antJseptic, forcmg
out and destrOYIng aU dIsease gernls that breed 10 the accumulated filth unless
promptly and regularly (hscharged. Then;fore, they are a great preventive of
disease,and may be taken contmuously as a precautionary measure.

~

'But YO~'ve' got people who care tor
you?"
\
Cambel gay~ the gnoat or a amile anq
then laughed. 'No," he said, "I can't
e,en bous~ ot that Acquaintances are
mine In thousands, but triends-well,
all friendship has its breaking strain
I m a bit like that comfortable con·
tempt! ble pel son, the mlller ot tHe Dee
I bell eYe 1 did care tor somebody once,
and
she
made
me
think
she
cared for me.
Probably she Hed, becuuse under persuasion she
went
oft wit!, another man Bah, thoUgh,
what does it matter"
Kettle. we're
talkmg rank I'lentiment, and that's an
Unprofitable employment tor men engaged 011 a pl~ce ot delicate business
Artd~here'$ u. gentleman oome to tell
me taat the consignment of specie Is
just commcnch:.l.g to arrive No,~, cap
tal II the stutt'li be in iron bound boxes,
and you !.lnd I ha,e got to weigh euch
one sep<1I atel'i und ctlleck the Invoice
'l'hen \\e ve tu act as o.ur own steveuores and ato" half ot lIt In the cabIn
lnext my loom and half of It aCle88 the
alleyway next the mate s '
-Why dhhl,", It?
J I
I 'Bec!.luse the "'sight Is big, and
It
\Voulu gl\e your stea!l1~t u Ihea\y list
to stm board
•
Oh, as to that, never mind We can
eaSily bl'lng lwr up .lgain with a trImming tank And I shouldn t feel comfO! table If .tlly of the f;tuff \~a[.; In that
I oom n~xt the m,ate s.
You see, Mr
(nmbe\ anyone on boald can go down
tta ~t alle} W.lY
In flLct it s the only
road from one {;nu of th~ ship unless
;} ou go up 0"\ CI the bddgf' deck And
I d not ;;uarantee but "hat the bait
w()ulu m:.lke some of t11elll ueautles tlY
and tamper "" Ith the door
It s big
'-.'l1ough to smudge the honesty of un
<lr!Chblshop If he \\as only earning £4 a
rnonth No,\ the "oorn next :Y0UIS h.ls
~rtlll waJls and opens only In the Inner
cabi'll
rhere s a good loclc on it already and if I malv" the carpenter
bend 'on four more you II ha\e a stlong
loom the Bunk of England might boast
about
That sounds sensible
commented
the en\oy 110m tne banlt
V t:"ry ",dl
said (umbel 'I beHeve
It Is tht! best plan
r.<ow If you pletlse
"ell hu\e the \Ielghlng machhw In the
muln !C tl'lll lnd If you Sil "Ill Instluet ;}OUl men to blmg In the boxes
one by onc I II satH,!y lll'iSeJf th.lt they
\lltl1 the tally and Captain Ket~
llUild them up In tile stuterOom
Doth It s a ven lesponslble
hu\eypon us, anlI the mOle
chtCUng-s Rnd precautions "I:'
put illt-o It the-..lleHer 1m: Qll.l ::;e~
le')utations
was a \E'sponslble Job Not e,ery I
Is specie to t:-'J tune of 500000
so\ el eigns shipped from a Llv·
doc k
alld bec.luse gOl.d boxes
III il con\entio al pllttern the
"a" "potted, and (ro~\ ds
to stare at the cased III

Worth ODIT lJ,2,OQO,

a

the

to I ma:e

promptly taken care of IS liable to result m .t .. degen;rati~n mto the worse
forms and cause great suffering and perhaps de ... th
Cascarets. If taken patiently and regu.brly WIll remedy all of these
_ awful troubles, but If taken promptly at the v~"".1 first SlQ,;n of an Irregular.
~ ity of the Bowels, Will act as the FINRST PREVENTIVE ever discovered
and WllJ keep a.lJ the machmcry runnmg In good order.
755

We advise you to get

il

htt1~cf

it in your purse or vest pocket.

l
Ce.5C8. rcts TO-DAY and Cilrry
Telke one whcn you feel anythmg Uo.'lusual
I +++++++.++ ... + ...-:;....-++-+-;~+++~~
...

ARRANGING CUT GLASS

...

gJ!l~lt: ~~oer~~f'il'"v~~g

+ ... 4+++++.~++++-+-+++++++++++

hal

1Ifr CAmbf2'l time
Jlk<' tllr~t
'<llr} Kettle V.llPll they
sat tl1{'rc In f;1Ir.n(e Itli the v,!lrm mgh
h lel splcnr] III OV(t ,lnd the \1hlte t'tar,
" I ' l l ' he~!nnlng' to sho\\ In multitudes
through it" g':lPS

I

The other nodded sucldng at his coIf!
pipp
None of those poets haH' e;,;er plj.t
[til thIS ,10\\11 on papPI'
The~ \e got
p lrtf! bits but not ,lIl
I (lncy It \s

~~~d~~:m~~f~(>8ha\e~let t~i~~ l\hem;t~~~f:
but I h.nen t maae much account or

"

(Cont'nu.~

Next Wook.)

I

t-

I~:~ I~:~~~;~~ir t~~:~y ~~~~t~~:e1e~~ " : :
t

th~n~s

Nq

about your bowels•• Your o","n dr-ugglst '1'0'111 sell you the httle box. under
GUARANTY of satisfactIOn or money refunded. All drUggIsts, lac, 25c. 50c.

Inva.~a.blY

I

many
fOl:
come out here; am
I ~ wasn't persuaded
Is stilI plentl of good
more riglit at the
tllat you" III be

supernume\ ary
canvas besIde
deck
The gulf stream rippled o,er th~
ste,Lmer 8 "ake astern and the sma I
wavelf't'" of a ("aim licked the yello
rust r:tfliT- s whl('n patched her sweepln
ftank Before them the narrou sea wa
the color ot a dull blue roofing slat
The brIght hot day had faded, t~
iJnlllfl-nt cobalt had filtered away fro
overhead and a Bllver nall parmg 0
moon pef'rpd from a sky of amorphous
,!Olet still lighted In 1t8 higher flat,
by the sun !l afterglow On the horlZo~
line \\.113 11 nat first appeared to be ,
steampr B smoke but uhat the glas
"ho\\ ed to be the repk of a fire on th
1m Jslhle low Ivmg Florida coa8t
bllze glow (ould be seen It might bo
f\. fisher s ('"flmpflre on an outlvlng kev]
It mIght be n gnme drnlng of Semlnol
Indl J.nR bE'\ond the explored coas
fr,ng p in that unknown -.tangle of tree
an] brasses an.d lagoons the Eyer,

~'~}~1lYB~ODN:T~!A6~Ol!si~~ALaregO~~;;IP~~;ro~lec~h,~~t ~ea:!?;

o ••"~o• • _ ,

Theae hot da¥s
remind _
Government, Water- ~r the coollnyidrinks tJ:lat can be bad mt
any of the uown town drug or co~
letter dated Nov. 21 tlonary Store9
Club :women, C<lmbi&'
very glad to hear 'lIn from RIverside or the Country clv.'you are stili at g-ell1erally want sometlrlng I retl'eIshllq:

OUR O\VN

This should be a grC2t argcrr.ent for <tny O:le, to tty Cascarets AT
ONCE, and be healthlcr and hapPIer for It So:ne people have CHRONIC
CONSTIPATION With aU the horrors dc-wed from It, others have HAD.

:"~~

I-------'--·--~_c"_='-.:....

oues mauy times I CLEANLINESS IN

We adopted
PURE DRUG LAVI In 1896 when the first
box of Cascarets eaDC on the market and h2.v~ lived and worked and pro.
duced under It ever Slnce.
To_day,after a reccrd of neQr}!, 10J 000 00::1 bo' es sold, Casca.rets STAND
the greatcr in PURITY, QUALI~Y and MB:DICINAL MERIT than any
other preparation for Bowel tro~c world.

I

UIllted

Alta, Dec. 7, 1006.

The new Pure Drugs Act, adoJtcd by Congress on June 30, 1906, and in
effect J~nuary 1. 1907, IS a GOO}) LAW and means better and PURER
drugs fdr the Amencan People We endorse It and WIll bve up to it in
SPIRIT and LETTER,-an easy task, as we bave always been actuated
by the same pnnclp~es and no changes are reqUired In Our formula or pack.

age.

cop~1~fO~Oietter,
of the CanadIan

:~~:n~~;:y ~~~~~l~n ~ro°Pt~I:~:e:=
TheyvsboqId ~

a
lot theh- fitte:1dants

:

i SISt

the'r "alters wearIng ~
and coats, and l;ta;t, but not
hands I and wPoIl
Cun one Imagine anything more reo-

Iapronson

1e:;tifi~~~;r~1.ll;ean

111

=

to make [l start out I ~l;~IJ':a~~~~ht~ :~in~:r~:dhi~rfl~':~=:
country
the gl.-tss, and '~hose fingernaIls appar_
you "'hat I bale ac- eptly ha\{' n"ver seen a file or brusJet'
complisbed
C.lme out hele, and I v: ~;t st~r~~~~~~6ee c~~~:e °l~f[1e
It won't be
)e-nrs till tlle 1st Of I make to the fastidious women, ~
July next 1 jSball shortly receh c my really con'itJtute the greater part or
I
patent for m homestead; tile Iil)me-I ~\hli:rnir~~c s~~: t~~r~e~e~x~U~~n~
stea.d cost me $10 00 III nIl, to day It th,lt It would require to keep theIr
Is worth $30 q:> per acre, but It Is not "alters In Immaculate aprons, a180 se.
fur snle l'l~i~ a "S "Ill ago Il.<.;t ~lay I ~~e l~:;:~n t~~lgd hC~~~~tl~~d ftng.trnaD#
I bought 320 acres at $700 pt!r :lcre I
\\ llflt a treat It Is to have sUcl& ,
and sold thlS('all for $20 00 !le~ acre -deJlclOuOl frappe served by such a. <'l\!:;l&
and cleared
profit of $4,1CO
IIow I ~~~~g,al~\;ux T~l~y ~~~~~. ~ll?'ear:
Is that for
e Not"th'\';est:
I now to make to a friend recently, adequatehn.e' 320 acr~s of lnnd and all paHl h exprpl.!ses the satisfaction that Is felt
for, Hi bead t horses, 30 bead of cat-I up~ be!ng \\"'11 served
tie, 22 pigs, 2 sheep and' a~out 150 I
FANS.
chlclWns Iln~otber poultry, amI all I It Is n",cessary for the smart woma-a
new mflcblne ,ff-lld e'l'er$tlllDg Is pald to hu,e [In outfit of !a:ns 11: she WCiJld4
for. We al
bocglIt 8 lots Hl Cal- be quite up to date Not. only mut au
sury and 7 I High Rrrer. We ga\e' have one to match the color or: eve.;J"
$-170 for the ;) lots :lnrl,,:tlil"Y ,He paId ~~:~n but also one fitting tor every ceCDI'
At vre,eot I !Cons!del m~s<?lr I
A tin:). fan In a >11pde to match tbeo
worth ~aaoo
md nll(m 1 left Wls-. hat should be carrletl in the parle. t.
conSln le~s han three )cntS l:lgo I thc morning" ~ai(] a modiste "P.or1Dhad nbout S:~ 000
'.rhls ~e[\r
I ~tance a lad~ \\carlng a c.re3.l!;l c.'101tthrcshed a Jlttle o.el" "UOO bU!'lhels tume a pale blue hat and feW:ber..bQc.
of gram, hnv~ about 1000 busliels of ,must pro\'lde herself With .ode cd:. tkeseo
tioe potatoes hnd about ~OO bushel;;; of : ~1:;,I~~r~/~rI~t~~iX;l~bA~C.s:;l~n~-

I

~~~~IP;ort~:\ g~:~::g:;ue:o~~d ~::l= I ela:o~a~~~l~\O~~U~l~ :maU~~ Is ~

try tb!s full
Now tliere arc Idts of ~~~~~e~g~;ld~ede~l{~c~O~\':; idllr..
others m thJ comllluUlty who dill 19
'£h", river fan Is made ot ~
welJ as I dl
lu the S,Hne length of printed with a floral des-ign.. A flay
time.
: ~~;llry f~~gfOl~~ up and
into
Tbe family and lIl)'sclf are all \'i(>ll I
The peacoci{ s tea,th,e-r tan Is a. hIWat WIS \'illtlPg and hopc tillS ]pttcr pity of the season, and 11or,'il ~tas.;.
"Ill find )Oui the same
Yours \elY ~~~~~~f r~l~e~fu~r_sde':.1~~~,e ~~y
truly,
•
I cq!tion is composed or mother-ot..
1HILIP BEIRmGEr~
prarl set ,\
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bo>\ old she
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Libby's Vienna
/ Sausage
unequalled fOI" thelr deliCIOUS
taste. They are put up In mo~t
con\enlcnt form for rear~y servo
lng, requlrmg: only a few minutes preparatIOn. Theyhd,ve a
fine flinor and freshness whIch
wlll please c,cryone
An APpetizing" Dish ~Drop a tin 01
Vlenn~

boollllg\\:Iter
untIl heated (about IS mlnut"~) and
serve lis laken !rom the un On a small
vlategarn shed with leltuc~ leales
Llbb} s

Ad,

Sausage In

C'rO<'er ro~ LlbbT'. ",,,d
U\'0'i' uetU,,# 1.lbbJ"~

,.ou~

1",.lot

Libby, McNeill '" LIbby, CblcllgO

PAXTINE

".,n,,,

und !Je~ls
mucous
m (I mbrano af-

~~;r~~11rr~S:~~~~f~~1~h~~~1rE:~{~~I~
III luth b} direct 10 al trl":ltml'nt
curIt~

utile flower o\er thee~ troubles Is €J>:traonltn~IY cnrl
gl ",9 Irnml"rllate lcllef
11lflmunris ot W( m~n UTe \lSlllg and re~o nmcilulug It e'ery dlY
li() c[nts at
drll,!gl5tsol hymall Rt'ffipmbpf l]{l"t! .. ~r
17'COSTS liOt! NOTHDih TOTRl:IT.
Tlll)::

n.

P-,UTO}J CO. llo&ton, M .... a..

The greatest Hem of expense In the
operation of steam railroads is that of
eoal, which r"'presents about 15 per
cent of the total operating costs. In
the l:;ttest figUres gleaned tor the electncal ralh',ay companies ot thLs ooun_
this item ,:ems 1;0 ha.ve qeen ~ut
to a point aIIS-htly above 10 per
c$nt.

\

-

,I

.1
i
foi::'~o~t'c:m~tl~ ~~d
KIIY;
8ioux CltyWils bOre
T. Breasler.

N~;~:~:=:':,d la-pd
F;B~bOOf
went
-p
busiD;es8.
15,," 8.e~an room
~
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Begins I

Ends

DR.. LBI~~G.

L~ Robinson· of ~CRrroll, Neb.
for Nellraska or Eklutb . Dakotr .Iands.
i RobinsOn of Carrol1, Neb. bas
i proposttion .worth. ~nvestiga~

6

Saturday~ J~ly'
,

20

i

.

I
I

exclusive and veryl desirable taftmee and bne-halflyard lengths. I
dollar sil~:
During this sale I
the patten) for. ., ..... , $2.69 '

I'

,

I

This. is 1m extra quality' silk in the very lat-!
est patterns. trhis"is heavy silk 19 inches wide, thel
very best price on such silk is usually 31.25 per
yard. During: the sale these patter~s will be sold l
at.. ..
. .. $3.98

W o..-sted Suitings

I

i

'We'have in stock a number of thd likht colore~
. worsted suitings. These materials are worth morj
money every day. There are batistes, mohairs and
fancy suitings. We've been selling these very easil~
at SOc and 60,1. The price during the tirrie of the
.. i
.. . 3U
sale will be.

,

j~: ~:';"~",~"

Lot N~. ~
This will compri~e skirts from

Skirt~in our stock worth up t9
dollar and among them will be
found those stylish, light skirts .,for I
sum er. This gIves you an opportu ity to become the owner

·37,50 up among ",rich ;.nll

as fine· serges, panafuas, I sicilians,

i

of:

one of these man tailored, man
pressed skirts at a saving of, thirtr
three land one-third per ,~ent.
price'

vdiles,. etc.

Will lake' this lot

easy to figure,

dedu~i'25

i

from the regular

Sale

would make a $12

Gowns

Skirts
All skirts worth up to 7Sc will be..
All skirts worth up to 31.2S will bel.

. .. 59c·
.9,sc
All'skirts worth up to 31.50 will be ........ 31.19

Hosiery
I

,

Toweling
Five dozen towels worth at ~etail 15c, will be
sold during this sale' for! ...... '.' ......... IOe
Bath or Turkish toweling, w~ich we retail at 15c
.
will be priced at... . ~ ............... IOe
Hukabuk linen toweling wor~h 15c will be priced
at
.. IOe
····1··
IOc will sell for.

.,

Corse! Covers

Misses Ribbed Hose
, A good strong quality of hose

will

regularly sold at lOc
be
placed on sale at.I .......... 7c
'A better and finer quality
which regularly retails at He
and are extra values at that
price. ~le price...
. .. 1Dc

':

Lace trimmed and embroidered corset covers
worth up to 60c, sale price
: i
.37 c
Fine long cloth and nainsook cors~t I covers,
pretty designs and ·fine work, /worth up
to 31.25, sale price: . .
. .. I .
.79c

Drawers
All children's and adults 2S·c drawers l .
., 18c
All SOc lace or embroidery trimmed ·drawers .. 39c
All values up to 31 go in this sale at j • . . . • • . 69c

. .............. 1ge

Men's SOc ties will sell for .................. 38c
. ... 1ge

Waists marked $1.25 to 61.50 will sell for. ... 98e

After the Date Gi~en Above We Will Occupy the
New Building . Opposite the First National Bank

Orr&M

Five dozen vests which

at this time of

SOI'r

for

8~'

ho~
I

will be

!

Alar:~a~:~ O~nfin:a1:es::,' .~l~r'.~s' .~r' 's;~;~e'l~~S~ ~ st
worth 25c, will be place on sale at .. ~ ... 19

,.'

Corsets ' ,

,

I

You who have tried the fa,bQ corsets know whaF
the foll0-ring prices mean. :To· induce those who
have n~er worn Kabo corset~ to give them a trial we
will, during this special sale, bake the following in,-

All 32 .. 50 Kabo co":,ets at. ": .... , . , , . ~'!>..•$1.89

Men's )\Tear

Waists marked 32.00 to 32.75 will sell far .. $1.69

•

gaUZ~

Special prices on

weather should appeal to you.'

Mish,orhohn', bird dog was run over
JaHt Friday iborning and . .
knocked out of him for, ..
Short was master .
the fnl}era1.

I

ducement"
l'
All 31 Kabo corsets at..... . .... ,',.'.... , .. 79c
All 31.50 Kabo cornets at.,...... , ...... ; ,. $1.19'

Lots of hot weather left yet in ;which to enjoy these cool waists. No old waists are. offered in this
lot. We could not show you a last ybar's waist if you were to ask for it.- Don't miss this opportunity to
'
get one or more of these waists.

Men's dress shirts in pretty patterns, shirts you
usually pay 31.25 for, will be.
.8ge

Gauze Urider~ear

Ladies' and Misses' Lace Hosiery
We do not wish to carry any of these over
and, although hosiery is costing us more every
time we have to buy, we will include in this sale
these especially good ladies' and misses' lace hose
coming in white, black or tan at.
. .l8c

•Shirt Waists

.7e

Men's Wear

Men'a 25c half hose will sell for.

I

The undermuslin which will be! P,ut into this
sale is of the better quality and is ~.·r~ to please.
See these values for yourself. Anot. 1'r season will
see muslins very much higher th
they are at
'~I
I
present. .

A linen crash which has prmten a good value at

Men's 2Sc ties will sell for.

The quality of our hosiery is becoming well known and the good
reputation it has is justly deserved.
The only reason that we make any
special price is that we feel that we
have overbought in the lines listed
here:

. ... 12e

There is no time when one does' not feel like
advantage of bargain prices in good table
linen.
Our 81 linen, which is'a very special linen at
that price, will be put into this sale at .... 7Sc

•

The 31.25 to 31.tl-O lot will be solCl at. .... 1.~9C
The 31.50 to 32.00·10t will be sold at.
. S1.19
The 32.25 to 32.50 lot will be sold at. .... SI.59

A better one which is a rare value at 15c will be

~taking

This
you

$9.60

$3.89

The season is not half gone in which to m:Je
use of this valuable material.
One number which we have been selling. for
1230c, special sale....
. .9c

Line~s

per cent.

! rice.
,
s~irt cost

I

Linen Finish Suitings

T able

be

found
skirts made of isuch
materials
,
,

Several pieces of high class suitings in pattem$
or by the yard. These include some of the season's
best offerings and at the price will undoubtedly sdl
quickly.. ..
. ... 78e

sold during this sale at. . . . . . . . . .

'lo'.

I

Silk .Waist Patterns
. Here is a lot or
f.eta waist patterns in
This is'the 27,-incl;1
these will be sold by

DEMo"""r' is getiing out a coupwe~ for 4ttorney

1.10, ...;"','

Men's cbalbriggan underwear
at 25c will be placed in

formerly sold
at. , ....•. 1ge

A bet.ter grade of underwear, I
go into this sale at.

retails at SOc

,
dateli-; for E. Cunningham,

i'.

at this office, for !lny time

aInif~5t!~xt1fwr::erc:~:,;!; ;

........... 3~f

1,_.••.._, ._-- ~~~hiS ve~ran auc~o~eer
I

Company

of young and old people
at the hpme of Mr. and Mrs• •
I Thompson last Wednesdar even.
The evening was spent ~th danc! playing gaml*J. continlUrig unhours of the rnorning~l'~ Light
refieslomElnts were served.

The People Who Do as They Advertise

Brink, the alleged slayer of '
Newton, at Po.nca, lal[lt li'ebrn1got away from the asylum J'lo~
Monday. a,free man. The law bl" '
farce
this instance, arid it
I
to "brain storms ..
anll, murder'i;hat could be devised.
•

nt

, (). .\n\
~

\ \ \

t>,1

~

~

Q,

or farm loans
~ at lowest rates
, . . an best options,

lf~~~~~~~~~~~~t4.

l',t> \.. ~
u
~
~ Deering Binders

A COOL"I DELICIOUS, HEALTHFUL beverage made from
FRESH MEXICAN LIMES.
These Hmi:ls are imported from the Tierras Cahentes (Hot
Land) in South Mexico, where the-{lest limes grow. !
LIMEADE is far superior to lemonade inasmuch! as it gives
you that GOOD, SNAPPY, THIRST-QUENCHING taste, not obtainable ~ any other beverage.
IT ACTUALLY SATISFIES YOUR THIRST. Call for
one. You'll like it.

1\\ '"B.a:\l\\\O"'(\'1) '30'\'l.",\a\",
l\a~mo'\\(\.'~ 1)TU'l 5\DTt

ocrat $1

~

Deering Twine ~

~

'.

\.1

Don't experiment wi~h new ma~hines and
new twine, when it comes harvest titpe, when
you can buy the Deering goods of us.

~
~

~
~

,"\
~

MARSTELLER & PETERSON
J

-

'

~
~

~l;t'~l;t'~1'lO:

",

P. H. Kohl(

PiI~S of Potatoes Wanted. '.

w~t 250 bushels of good pOtatoes
at oncf' at the CoUege. J. M. PILE.
I

I

Phenix Insurance.

onej.Of t~, e Oldest, Strongest and
best i the world.
GltANT S. MaARs,

~
.~

Ii'

Agent.

Bulls For Sale.'

e'to take a Hslqm" at

old r c~cilmen. that· the

One coming 2·year-old, and a
g thoroughbreds,
buBs. eJigJble to register. Write,
phone C'r call. Route 2, Winside, Neb.

yearll1

m~t

only for Ex"":Ma~or
whom' ..the DEHOCRAT
. offic,e" :'" little· over a

~~~~a;dD:l:t'

HARRY TIDRICK.

FoR BENT-Storeroom recently
1 tile DlDIOCRA".

. .$ed

va-

of. even

~me people believe, a :vQry

I~

i

,

jKlOr g~
_.

i"

We Have a Full Line of These
iug of
!

D·
aID

,.t.
•
~utomatic

'SuyanOniy,Ho '

,

StackilS
,rs, weeps

" and Mowersi
,

For 'Yo\l.-I ,,' " " ",
. TIuit'~:wl!tywe say

Gharanteed Ov r-F1ow and 'Free~'
not to
.
Inthe Cold of Winter

!
the

The Dain, Mower is One of
Field and is Giving, the
·sal Satisfaction That

I

Or Your MOriefBack
,

"

Come in. an~ let us show you:thereeommendS
and testtmomals of, our prosperous Wayne county
farmers who are ,using .the "Only Tp-day.":: ,:

J,

Y'o';l a"re interestedlill ,;i! gOod~ate,'rer

•

i

.

•.•

~w

AREN''Ij
YOU?
!'. .
I

!

•

'

•

•

'

.

.!

.'

a seriOUS ma;tter., Young in I
.was p~eBSed ipto
realizes the situati0Il: be is in to Hget!to Winside."
is migbty sorry. for it. He l Thedilywasidealfor
eagle
to the statement that h~ is a' and ~verybody,was in
,little
"and ~ells the DEMOORAT W big 'B.' Winside
I good
any such trou.hJe l!Jefore, her~eompany; the
'
that ~e ,psed' "knuckles,"1 qies pu~ up a
although appearances are that-he dtd were good
use some sortref a weapon
than it'Lhas

Use' Your· Macht·ne On Tht·s

tells the: DxMocaA~

is~ot offouawed~

as

"S~pjcioDedl'r by ,tb~"

Tr~une." -Wallie lis sJmp1r

. :. \
bacbelpr s outing .'
":r. -.':'
w~_ a __ b.USIn,, ess ·v~j~[~~.·~~:.,'< . .~.~ ,
Tuesday.
.,
'O:;;'.:,~'
Nellor or tb~: ~os~>:,/"·.~i.'·' ,

·-t

"1·'I. "'".'. .. ;.,. ",

Tbe Rebeckah
was in tbe city, on' his
to celebrate.'
t;
gettin.g up the most
home fro ....~ .. ; ,the bu~iness class "
, ,",'rlday, Paul' ioo I ~ ~'".
add Tom Lound 2d.
.
I;'
Hyatt, took 1st prem.h~m:and the mule
,-' II'
2d. The races, rope pl1U1,ng, rag cbewand wife spent the 4$
resilng, pan game, with St~nton ~ere all
at Beld~n..
.
. I' ,
I that
excltl~g. although J o~n Dlmmel's
Tribune: Cards have been
.made him stop on tbe
un'tll it
f7 .faD~ed devU fish was ,!the prinCipal
in Wlmide aOllonDcln'g ttie
left him. After eating the e\lenlng
attrac~ion, and ,where a'good many ot
of Miss EdlthEnglebart_ari~
meal he' suddenly lapsed i~O qncon,the, boys got a fair start.
. ~ensel', both former r~~sciousness a!:.d passed to I be lother
here~likethecountryfine, Stanton won tbe ball game in a walk.
place. at Sunnyvale. C~'J'
shore His daughter, Mrs. Mitt La~
tl;1ing loo~ very prospero~, and
For ,ba;gainS in Real Estate and
'I'
Groi,x, sprang on a borse a d made a
are makmg plenty ~f ?'l0ney. I Clheapilnsurance see W.IF. AllSenhei..
Kohl. arrived home Wednesdaywild race the half mile to aID street
town as well as I did m Wayne, mer, .ti-1tona.
~
visiting p.is~family ~t the lake. i
for a doctor, but there was 0 earthly there are some v~ry nice people ~iving
I
Sheriff Mea1'B' returned yeskrd8y
help for the stricken man. Irs. Rousb here, the town l~ .abou~ the SIZe of
Nicest, ,!leatest. cleanest, bElst in from Kearney where he put Jo~y f'
has been in a serious condition since Wayne, has electric hghts, water works town~all up 289 to get the rest of Wright in college. Grant says he V¥5the deatb oj' her husband, and there- and sewerage, and well l~ated on the tt.
~f, and Mrs. Snodgrass and that ~
fore the funeral will be held at the banks of the' Red Deer RIver. I went
residence. Deceased was one of the down to the. riv?I' last ~ight and caUf!ht Mr and Mrs. Chas :Madden
pion~~rs o~ Wayne county, .honest. and a fish that """"Welg~ed 6 po~ds. I WISh TueSd4y evenlng arrivals trom Soutb
respected by all who knew him.
were here WIth yo~ clgar store, I Dakotl" They report tbe Wayne peo...li
Jake Roush and sister, Mrs. Cunningj,80Y g~ .tobacco out here, pIe up! tlhere as happy a~d prosperous·
ham, arrived today from Elm
the BO?ZE. 18 ~ure fine,lthere
R1c1lard Russell went ;down to
visitor yesterday.
are 4 saloons In thIS CIty. You ought der yesterday to a'ttend tbe funeral of
. '
'I "
and another Sister, Mrs. :Nat
Mr and Mrs Tom Long are here
to corne out and buy some of this cheap a comitn . Mrs Finch wbo died on Ed. Johnson and ~e ~d MISS Fl~
to
the funeral.
land, it will grow into
fast, the TUesdaV:
.
"
1 The funeral will be held tqmorrow land I got out ~n the lake IS now worth
Bellows and wife of Carroll
Harry Fia~and wif
the
!forenoo.n (Friday) at ten o'clock
$15.00 dPerrbo,acrc,hthUtot tbethlan~1 that MUD- returned Tuesdry e,venhlg from a trip lake E C Tweed and wife :;
son an
ug
ge er 18 not worth to nes Moln I
.
..
much, r will take what r gave for it.
;'.
es,· o. ,
. , tington. .
.
'
I , We desire to thank our many friends Well, myoId friep.d hop.e ~ou a~ ha.~ng dO~'t:~1 !~: ~~e:ef~~~:g~~~~~O~; --:More.evil ~ur1i,s In a poor little kiss
for the kind assistance dl,lrir g the sick- -a good trade and that everythmg lB all King Solomon
1 than all the divorces put together, aQness and death of our be oved Glen O. K. and expec~ to get a letter from
, ",
' 'cording to Dr. p. L. Bass of the CalDopald. Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Thorp;
v~ry soon, ~'lVe me all the news.
Nels Orcutt went to Sioux Cit~ yes- vary Baptist church, Galro, Ill. Here
1'M~. and Mrs. L. R. Thorp nd Mr.-and
IS o~ fnend .Rolley, tell him I terd,ay to celebrate.
is one Instance where the DEMOCRAT
Mrs. E. Hunter.
' I
took a drink at hiB expense today.
Former Station Agent Acton, ot is "agio the rum tramo.
All the
,
Carroll, was an arrival Tuesday from mh::robes tn chrIstendom may be In
th~ Darkli~ht. S..am Boat Springs, Col.
' "one poor little kiss," hut, ;bj dad,
At a preliminarv bearing beld be.
Fair~fa:x. ~ D., June 2 -Willard I. Wm. Yaher4een of Iowa, was bere we'll take those dear old home kisses
fore Judge Bunter Tuesday afternoon Kortright, formerly o~ Sioux City, but the past week vlsitl;ng »1. Hageman with wife andlba.bies. ''It it kills us."
the charge agaInst Charles' Meyer was now famous as the "fighting editor" and looking for land.
Mayor Ley drove his team .of:ponies
dismissed, but John Muth was, bound who edited his newspaper, tbe FatrMr. and Mrs. Clyde Oman wen,t to over to Crysta.l lake the other day,
over to the district court tb the sum fa~ Sun-Review. fro~ his cell tn, the SIoux CIty Sunday] the latter eXI!ect- and the next morning be had :three
of $200.00 on a charge ofl assaulting co~oty jail, where heiWas kept in de· ing to enter'& hospital for an opera- ponies instead of a pair. Th~re ~8 no
~red Wrobel-wi~l!.I!ltent t;o do great ,fault of-bonds when a, rr~sted for 1ibel, tion.
" t e l l i n g wh~t the Jake won't give up
bodily injury. But 'litt~Ie' evidence has sold bis pap~r _ao~ gone to Minne- Junie, dau. ghter of Mr. and Mrs.. wben the hfe Une is out. .
was given except' tbe s,tement of apolis. The purc~aser is Jud~e, or. R. Davidson, and Wm. A. Patton - Charley Rh1!ttheisJand C.'R. Munson
Dr. Leisenring. who attended Wro- Starcher. It 1s ,not known whether were married at the bride's home io.the had a lilit)e'talk on the street the
bel's injuries and the story of plain- or not ~be paper w~l1 ~ continue~ western part of the county Wednesday otber day 'io' 'which the anti.saloon
tiff and that of Muth~ Compa.nion, RumQ,r,ls that some of the paper,s of last week. The newlywed ·took a. proacctitorgota severe tongue drubwhom, it appears, had ten largely creditorsa~eu?h3;ppYOv~rKortrigbts trip to St. Louis and upon their return biJ;1g. Mr. Shultbeis ha.s .evid~ntly
inst'rumental in stoppin the fight departure.-SlOux City Trl_bune,
will reside llt Bloomfield where Mr. got ~he land men who enticed htIh inNo defense was offered, bu, Attorney
Patton is lumber agent for Blenkiron to a big deal squirming, and'c\! course
Davts, for defendant offered a motion
I
•
Bros.
"
there are plenty ot peopl~ who would
that the court dismiss the defendant
Report ,?f Real EHtate Transfers for
R E. K. Me'llor and son William l~ke to see the fUD pulled Off.
for the reason that not sufficient ev!. week eDdi~g -.TulyI2, 19?7, reported by and Perry Theobald, le~t'yesterday on 'Winside Is· going ~to have water
den,ce had be~n offered to constitute Flank 4· Berry, ~awyer and bonded a pleasure trip, Bob saying they might works, local parties buying the bonds.
go as far as New Orleans 'it thetr coin John: Dimmel'B "unly ~et emporium"
sucb complain.t. and furtber, that_ the abstractel'~ Wayne, Neb.
prosecution had f~ned to ~how the as-! Martha Schwede and husband to Gus... beld out. but not stattng whether h~ famng to tumish enougb Uqulc;l, Jor
sa.1l1.t had been committed in ~ayne . Schwede, s' w l' and s e l' of n w 1 was going to chaperon tbj3 horslor the tbe P1atives to wash theIr feet
In a statement to the court and n w 1 of B e i! of Hf, 25, I. ,$1.00 boys were going to see how hot a clip
~
Uo"nty Attorney Wilbur said be John T. Bressler anil wile to.RIObard tbe old man could cut her.
,New
would dislike very much' to have de
Reese, Dei 28,27, l' ,640000
Homer Scace and Ene Bunter
I'~&ve openedastudlo 'tii' Odd ~~l.
fenda.~t dlscparged because of any FrancIs McCumber Jr to Charles accompanied 'Ntn 'Owen 1to Coburn lows hall fo~ Instruction in v09ai
n.eR l1gence on bis part; that ~e be'" _ Nairn, ,n e i 25.27,2,
00
Junction yesterday to go to work with musie. Terms wUl be moderate. Atheved the evidence given made it 'Jame& AJ Duncan :to Ulribe Kolp'ke, a.: bridge gang, a stiff apPearing propo- ,50 fill engagements for solo work for
plain the alleged crime took place in
f
i
sition for July 4th r'
I
cburches or concerts.
Wayne county. but it not he request- e i 0 S w i 8, 25, ,83680.00
:'
A umited Dumber pla.~oZstudeDts
ed to re~open and dispose of that R. Philleo and wlf.e ~ Joh~ w. John·
WANTED-Three dlnltP.g~ room and w1llibe taken also. Phone 3Il~
i:
technicality, which Judge~Hunter al- son, lot 1. b 9, ~arroll, .~ 00 _
kitchen girls. at once, Union, Hotel.:
MasJ H. A. MOLB&~
him to do, and then bound tbe \
, i
We want three gir]s tor dining room
, ,I,
f , '
Djan over. It appears tqere bad'
Da~ . , a n d kItchen work at U:Dion Hotel
Layt!l&'

Dan Roush's

I,Sam T~mple last wee~ receiv.ed the
following letter from. D. E. Miller, Red
Deer, Alberta, Canada:
I promised to wri,te you ~ letter soon
as I got one of them "Swiss Pieces'·'.
Well, Mr. Temple I have failed so far,
the onl~ one I got w~ ;at -h9me. the
only difference is,.' that it is the same old
,
as it was id Nebraska.
I am w:ell satisfied with my

Io~a atte~d

I

~be Royal

mOl~ey

f

w.!E.

I~~
P::der~~!: i~~n ::t f:::O:·
JHar

Card of Thanks.

I,

J

Plymouth, McCormick and Flax ~ wine

•

'1

NE~Y &CRA EN
Complies with the
pure food laws
of every state

. ,

'.

Muth Bound Over.

Kortright in

Real Estate' Transfers

I

.'

.

Vocal StJldio. ,
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:~r"....,.. ,The .Democ.rat. £.or Jo.b
,

been more or less quarreUng among
tbe parties previous to the incident at
issuej it was also not proven that
defendant used brass knuckles, as
t'ljJtl1tiJllllllberetolore stated, but the cOndition
Ol.tbe defendant and the tIme and

Winside s Great

There was probably o~er a thousand
people from Wayne and vicinity in Winside yesterday, and anywbere near five
thousand celebrators in that little city.
About five hundred people rode on the
cars andneady everykiodof a vehicle

Tiling, LeveHdg, and
Tillor.'

Mr. and ~r8. Arthur, lTucker were:
I,
In this ctty Wednesda.y enroute , t o !
,
i
West Point- to spend the 4th. Mr.
Will order materials for you ~ i
Tucker said work was icommenced on you eatimatel on ~e. Leave all
the stock pavilion at o.rro11 Wednes- den for work at Fllher" Diet
day. ItwllIcostl3OOOandtbemoney lumberyazd.
AND_So~ '.

~ii,.
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ICE al~ays
CBE,AMC'3
t~e rep~tation
'3

I

"

'.

--I

. '

'S

D' R' 'Y"",' " (]'"," 0' .0'

fsomewomenthinkanythingbe,ide,,
.,!,e have
enjoyed
of
se,rvmg the best ICe cream that skJ!1 and' good rna> __ . what they s~y, their thinking apparatus ----!L..
I!II·
ft
..
terial could make up. This year we will excel all ::::::)
here may be but one blind man in
.
. ..
must be kept awfully busY)
previous records both in quality and service. 'ltV e
th United States 'senate, but there are
have the coolest, cleanest room in town. We 'buy ::::::: al,*,ays a number of fellows who can't
I
.
. ' I'
.
the bestfruits and fruit juices on the market. We:::::: see.
.
I '
,
.
,
Did you ever notice, at a· picnic that -"--'il------~---j'-'-,'------------+----~_:_--'--------~T-~-'1T--lrmake'upour own ice cream and that is the secret ::::::
with the 'prettiest hosiery
~l
(i
of our success in the ice cre~m bl$iness. \\ e I::: th~woman
ge
the most mosquito bite, on ber
We earry a. fell and up-to-date line o:&'fal\cy and staple dry goods.1 We have It full e of
~now how to make good ice cream. We will con- ',::::::: an Ie,?
Dress Goods-all th), late patterns and styles. Full line of White l!n~ Wash Goods.
tmue to hold the record of serving the best.
'::::::
uther Burbank, the plant wizard, is
I atge EtCC o:f,4ee!Curtains. A full line of La4ies' Hose. ~

3

f

G' L

T'

I _, "Nil 6'

~. Leahv's Jersey lce,Cream '~

:!i:~.rk Ii~ ~~~e t:e~r~~:::'~:nO!o;~:~ -J!..--!L~--------i----'-------~-,----;---~-----------t--:--=---'!--

:::

the onio?' we want without a
lhere are fourteen million dollars
,
in I the PeI!lDsylvania state treasury
T~ere would be several million dollars
I
m(j\re'if they could get back what was --;;---..-----------------~-----t---_'_;_--_r_-----_;_---_7---Ii--IT
stolen.
"hen they get to making print pa-_
A full line of Men's, Youth's and Boys' Clothing., up-to-date styles, which we are S~lling
per from corn stalks the paper trust
at rock bottom prices, In our GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS department we have 100 [ozen,
wili have the pith taken Gut of it ~
Men's Dress and War Shirts at 35c, 50c, 75c and $1.00 50 dozen Men's, Youth's and ,oys'
Si0ux City ,TournaI.
'
Overalls, 45c, 50c, 85c, 90c and $1.00. Full line of Men's and Boy's Dre~ and War Hats;:'
011, Shucks!

:::::
::::::
:::::
• :::::
:::::
::::::

--

---

~:rnttl

......

~

::::
We sell
Pint,
Quart,
Gallon or
Any
Quantity

Try a
Club
House
Sundae

:::::::
::::::
::::::
::::::
::::::
::::::

......

----:::: Phosphates, Sodas, Sundaes, Lemonade ~
-----

--:::::

~~~~. a;~:~::~ce,:n·fO~:~~:t~:::~

still be able to reach the price of Scotch
whiskey, however.

Call and listen to latest songs by Melba and other ::::::
celebrated singers, band pieces by famous bands. --We sell Victor talking machines, needles and rec_ ::::
ords, , 100 new records to select from every ::::::
month. Appreciate your patronage, always:::::::
pleased to have you calL
___

Chrest Nelsen
Proprietor

;1."

.N'·'.',.5

;(1'

~)a:~~:~to~~~~:~e b~~~er~f ~ne~w~o~~~fe

..3 pkgs for 25c

'

3 pkgs for 25c

Grapenuts
...... 2 pkgs for 25c
Wheatose. . . . . . . . . . . .
. ... 2 pkgs for 25c

~:::c~na~~i\~:Pf:~tb~~a~Ot~s~d;~o~ge~~:

isn't re!?ponsible for his "brain storms"
a, he call' them. the matter is unwor,
thy of a decent man's notice.
Carrie Nation, as an argument
<ll{ainst the saloon. Is a depreCiating"
quantity. Once she held levies and
..receptions in frost of the bars. Now
she is arreRted and is kept behind the
ban;
Such characters never did the
cause of temperance any good.
The AtcilisOD nIobe says' We will
leave this to mother: Isn't the dish
cloth hanging above the kitchen sink
cleaner looking WaD the clmmoi<; sldn
daHl5hter tucks in the front of her
shirt waist, to occasionally get out and
use to dust her face with powder? .,
According to republlca.n ad vices
from
Washington.
Mr.
Bryan'S
"friends" are advising him that he
()u~ht not to seek tbe nomination for
the presidency next year. No names
of Bryan'H "friends" are mentioned,

Jk

Egg-O-See.

"/lest,

the Trih its trowel
The preacher-editor of the Pcnder
Republic last week printed a libelous

~The Best Liquors
&ome and See Us

BAR' G

'
y
ER

ePo
Shoces,
$2" 2·50, 2'75 and 3.30

The only interesting thing about - ...--,,-----------------.:.=-----------------;--------;-"--11-11Sioux City's bHll team these day's is the
j
J..
loud bawling the Journal and lhe Tri~
ABC Cream of Wheat..
. ... l5e, 2 for 25c
4 Lbs. good p Rice..
. ........... : .25e

The Corner
,Saloon
All kinds of case and bottled
wine, champagne, brandy or beer
and 'phone orders promptly delivered, daylight or after dark.

.

,
Carry a full line Men's, Ladies', Boys' and' Children's Shoes. Children's Shoes; 506 t
Misses' Shoes,$1.15 to $2.00. Boys' Dress and Wor Shoes, $1.35 to $2.25. Men's Dres1
lOW

an~l ice to accumulate on their wa\l{s
next winter

Meister &
Bluechel
The leading wet. goods emporium
of Wayne, Nebraska

NT'"

sa~~~t~~~!-:~!~ b~lp;:;m~~;~ ~~~; -,,---..------------"---,--------------------,-----t--,--Tfj---,-,,-'20th, so Sam Davies says. and Sam or
John Kate are the onty parties who
"hear", of such events.

::::: Leahy's Eureka Headache Powders Cure the Ache ::::::

To call at our place and see the
Famous new Emerson Standard Mowers and Rakes, Acme
Queen Binders and Ludlow
Standard Twine. This is the
kind of. twine 'that we sold last
year and gave such universal
satisfaction. We also sell the
American ijemp Twine.
A few [Cultivators left at
bargain prices. Buy them now
for next year. Prices will be
higher.

i

5 H. 0 ED' E p.'. A, 'e T M

--Drug Store,~ ~~~~g~~:~~~f~~ii~:~~~~~J 6
--- J. T. Leahy, Phone 143- --Ito ::::
~
--------~~WWWWWWWWWWWWWWW~ ~~~; :~:C~i~~l~ ~::: ~~e :a~mJc~~r;na~

It Will Be .T0
The Interest of
Every Farmer
.,

H'.

There is said to be a famine in golf -..!L--!L-------~------__,------,--t-----__;_----------___t---:----'-'--=c-

-g-- Leahy's
:::::
::::::
::::::
:::::
:::::
__

0'

5-Lb. pkg Quaker .oats
2-Lb. pkg Q1)aker Oats.

.. ' ~ .... 25e
. ... IOe

4 Cans good Canned Corn

25c

3-Lb. Can Apples .•................ 3 for 25c

3 Lbs. best JiqJ
Canned Peas. .

Rice.,...

. .... 25c

10c, 12!~, 15c

German American Coffee. Try it •.••••
" , . .. , ...... , .. 20c, 25c, 30c, 35e
Oyster Grits, lOO-Lh. Bags •• ,-•....... _... S5e

3 Cans Lewis Lye...........
. ....... 25c
Pillsbury's Best Flour, per sack ... , .... $1.50
Qhiek Food, per lb ............••••. '..... 2~c

Bring Us Your Produce

Furchner, Duerig & ,COl11pany
= = = = = = = = = = = = " ' ; " = = = = = = = = = = = = ' ; " ' = = = = = = = = =...."';"========="""F==lay in the calm discussion of the situa- built and they were agreeably surprised
tiun by employers and employes direct, at the many improvements, made on
he said. And Archbishop Keane is the hill.
right, at least as to the first proposiDr. Young, Supt. of the NorfQIk Asytion, only the punishment he suggesta lum, was a visitor at the College last
is not severe enough. Howeyer, if the week. He was in Wayne for the purwalking delegate were deprived of the pose of finding some young men for.
opportunity to stir up strife he might attendants at the hospital.
of our business, seeing that' you
have to go to work, and that would be
Dr. Herron, accompanied by Mrs:.
get the right clothes, for you;
pretty good punishment.
Herron, visited the college Friday.' At

A t Sioux City Jast week two men
were arrested for fast driving of automobiles. One of them .was Herb Pelton, who haR it reputation for being a
reckless driver. He ran over and killed a dog belonging to F. L. Wirick,
secretary of the Interstate fair association, who narrowly escaped himHeIr. It wasn't so bad for the dog,
hut If Wirick had been killed he
would still have to go to hell.

The Waterloo Reporter, referring to
the Adams Express company's $24,000,000 melon says. "When a public service corporation can pay regular dividends as good as capital employed is in
the habit of returning, and then diVide
a 200 per cent, profit, it is hardly anarchy or populism to wonder if the rates

Taking good care
of you---that's part

I
I

the fit perfect, the style right.
We're not simply trying to sell

f?ome sore-eyed prohib has started a I the Chapel exercises, Dr. Herron gave
report that the DEMOCRAT is "knock- a very fine talk, which was thoroughly
ing" or trying to • 'knock" on the chau- enjoyed by all those present.
tauqua proposition. The story is 1m
Neal B. Mack who was the delegate
absolute falsehood, the only ground for to the Young Men's Christian Assoeiasuch rumor being that the management tion at Lake Geneva, retlll'Iled th~ jirst
of the chautauqua has seen fit to do all of last week. He reports a very enjoybusiness for the entertainment with able as well as instructive trip.
our worthy contemporary, the Herald,
Mrs. Marshall and baby daughter,
and both being now one and a part of accompanied Supt. Marshall to Wayne
each, that course is perfectly proper. It Saturday .. She visited over Sunday
is true that the DEMOCRAT :ant:efu~ed returning Monday to her home in Centto do a lot of newspaper oos 10g or er while Mr Marshall remains to innothing, after we were satisfied that st~uct in the ·school.
the anti-saloon element, that has the
proposition in charge, were making it a
A very good ball game was played
partisan affair in so far as the newspa- Saturday between the College team
pers were concerned. The chautauqua and the Pilger team. The game was
will be a big success and there] ap- free from the customary disputes over
pears no reason why the DEMOCRAT the umpire·'s decisions. Pilger won the
should throw its pearls to the "swine." score of three to two.
r

you some cloth~s-any kind-and
get your money. We want you

to have the right

cause they' are right,

rectly dressed.
Next time you buy clotbes
WE'LL SHOW YOU,

HARRING T,O N

~:~i~lo~;~e~:o~~n~h:~ t~~U~~~~~s~~~o~:~ ;::~et~~a~e~;:~~:~sefr~~W~:~~:i~~~ :ie~~:~r~~ t~r.p~~~:l~sh~ ::r:~~:~!

atarekeismsPtla,lnr,~ndganmda~~sS,O~~tct"i'leeSy
mde'lastt~
.

n't work even in respectable, sanitary
p'aces. In this couut~y neither young
nor old should be depTlved of the privilege of earning a living.
Just inside of one of the drug stores
In Columbia City there Is a blackboard which Is used very afTectivcly
(ur advertising thereon being got up

~~~:e:e:~e ~'~l~l;:;n:~:~e~rit~~~ ~~~~
the other day to catch the eye of

yo,~~~ ~~d:o~U:t~::::~eart? I~ so buy

retason thdat the ethna"'nrtwaoinrtmhenthtewasmofinr.'ytcassan m o r e '
Miss Buffington, especially, has surely
earned the well-wishes and appreciation
of all attendants at the M. E. church,
if she has not received any of their dollars The DEMOCRAT, while not much
.
.
h ed of the
of a church-g~;r, IS as am
I in
"~ig?ardlyness of Wayne peop e
thiS 1OstancE'.

Normal Notes. l
Helen Pile and her, friend Miss Pettit
visited Mrs. Keefe otWalthill over Sun-

Leading Clothier ~

er~ and all are glad to s~e him secure

thlS well-deserved promotIOn.
A lawn social was given on the camp- ====================...:....==",-=
us Saturday evening by the Young
,
Men's Christian Association. The social was a success financially, and the
proceeds amounting to somethirtydol-t",':"==",';",========"'==========*,I=,,,
lars, .wiUbe used to pay the expense
of the delegate sent to Lake Geneva
conference.
.
cla~~v::ca~iv:;r:~~~~c~!:~e h!~a~:~:~
We are a conservative institution, doing- business i in a
their selectio~ to positions for next business-like way. and appreciate your qusiness. w~ether

The Democrat for Joll Printi.ng
STATE ,B'ANK 0' F .WA'YN,' E

e RorysmLEalyl., Pres,.
Mr F. w. Meyers, goes to IHarEgN
C. A. C-CACE, V,'ce I'Pres.
h
H
Hamson, Nebr., a pnncipal of t :
ROLLIE W. LEY, Cash.ier.
s.chool, while Mr. H. ckleberry WIll m.l S 1~=================;====T=""
like place at Mernamn, Ne.br., M~.. =
i
Beechel was elected for the .mterme. 1ate. department at Magnet. ~nd. MISS
Sullivan was elected to a pOSItIon ID the
Bartley school. There are very few of
I
the members of the graduati.og classes
who do not have good positions for the
i
:
l

year

coming year,

:

YOUng Wright Wrong Again.
Last Friday mornirtg, about

N E W' M·'
'N:
,A
ThePM'
oor .a,n PI e.
i

6

daybrea~,

SAME GOOD OLD PLA(;E

..

B. P.
who work,tofor
Ph,lleo
& Peterson,
Son, was surprised
seeR.xo~ng
Johnnny Wright, the l&-year-old antisaloon witness, coming out of the .bowling alley window, in rather suspicious
manner. When Jay Jones opened up
the place he was advised to see.if a~ything was missing, and he soon found a
lot of cigars and tobacco absent.: A
number of young men found the 'youthful burglar at the fairgr~~dB, and bC;;
109 mformed that the JIg w~ _u~...
the boy "coughed up" w~ere the g~.
were at. Sheriff Mears took the lad m
charge and later on h,e was ordered to
the reform .school By Judge Hun.ter•
wher~t1jIeyseektofomentsm:e. ~e lastwe~k. Thiswastheir·.~tripto bein?" taken t~ereonMondaybythe -"
solution lof most of the labor difficulties Wayne since the new bUildings were shenff.

him
a bottle
of Florida
water,"In for a
A young
man
who dropped
glass of soda water saw it. Next day
be was passing by witb his girl and as
they we~e going to get so'])e soda he
told her to read the Sign He spoke
bertlre be looked, for to bis dismay the
Inscription on the blackboard was:
"Have you a baby? H so usc sterllized milk."
Archbishop Keane, of the Catholic
archdiocese of Dubuque, 10 a sermon
declared that walking delegates who
are promoters of strife and a spirit of
discontent should be taken by the throat
and forced out of the communities

day.
h b u~
There will be no school t he 4t:
school will continue as usua! on Fnday.
A number of the students WIll spend the
day at their homes.
..
Mr. Guttery who is the pnnclpal at
Howells for next year en:ered sCh.ool
last week. Mr. Guttery IS prepanng
himself for a state certificate.
In order that the afterdoons during
the ten days, chauta~qua may be free,
the afternoon classes Wlll reCIte Saturday morning for the remainder of the
term,
'
Misses Amelia and Minnie Reeves of
Madison were visitors at the college

in every

.way; when we get a man l into
such clothes we know he's cor-

It would appear that even the churchJohn Power who has been principal
tion confronted a railroad th€ whole going people· are somewhat trouble.d at Magnet for the. p~st t~o years was

and may be tenned "damndifIcareitiveness." For instance, the{ ~oncert
Nebraska buys and /lirls, deprived by given at the M. E. [church last Friday
statute from earning a few dollars evening by MJ;"s. H. A. Moler and Miss
during vacation, can run the steets, Buffington was a miserably attended
get dI~wned i~ tbe river~ an~ get edu-I affair, only a fraction of th~ M. E.
catedto all .kmdsof mlschICf.. And people attending. The mUSical was
poor,.stru~ghng"
pa.rents: depnve.d Of! gotten up asa sort of benefit for the
t~e little help their children mlgbt ladies, who have done so much for the
give them, can struggle along- as b~st church in the singing department, and
they may. It is alnJ.{ht for hoys and it merited a big attendance, not only
~irls to study sO hard in school that from the fact that' the ladies were enboth intellect and physical f-trength titled to a liberal patronage, but for the

'\

We sell and recommend Hart
Schaffner & Marx clothes be-

~~ r::~~~a~~:~~~;n:~du~t~:~:~es~:~~
arm or friendly branch."

thing-for

you.

'

!"' ~

i
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a~i

':ill.!

'
. t 'I
Carl ,C. Thompson, P:rop lite,
or 'Ii .
B'est Liquors. ' GoodI' Cig·ars
!
I

rl'
I

_
' . ;!

"

I
I

.

Any Kind of Case Beer Dehvered
Free
. ,
I

W ayne, Ne.b ras~a
I.....
~

I

i

I.

.

j

.
,
,

.
,

Tecumseb
Neb
July I-Simeon
,audsoll the name given by a desperate
10nCtiO buster who arrived in this 10Uty last week at 7 0 clock last eve"
ng shot SherIff H U Miner through
he shoulder while resisting arrest on
the ch rge of forgery and made his es
cape Posses lre now pursuing him

~

near
nes~
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;Flagler raJlroad across tbe:. ~.Florlda.
Keys from Miami to Key w:es~ wrItes

~J~~ B~~l~n

s:: ioIT:~:~g :~I~~

<!Onstiii¢Uoll gangs started wdrk

In

~&nu:e1' l~:~~ve c~~s cO:~t~~~;~

'throughout the entl...e distance: of the
:Floridian a.rcll1:pelago
Today work
tI'afns are in operation over the route
for about seventy mBes, tJr more than
half at the entire dIstance from Miami
to KeY West
On ala at the ~eys the

~~~~~ b~!~~~ ~le;~ ~e

1.Uls are rapidly being pushed! a..cross
Itbe intervening stretches of water and
the Yiadllct work 13 be1.D.g
erected
~ the larger bays and chWJ.

=nels.'"

,

VFa'7 beavy are the burdens ot BOmo
bf~h oiHaes- in Great Britain
leaders luLva been driven to our~
'oos meth0d3 to prevent- breakdown.
l'W'ben Robert Lo~ was cbancellor 01:
execbequer be laid down ninety
!feet of. asphalt and got htm.sel! a pair
Pi roller skates. That was his method
tot mastenng a. llver and the tatigues
Gt tlIe
~d

/tbe

~.:::e.tb~~~C~n;b~~ 1~1:~1~~~

Jfound riding fast and !ar MI ono thing
!to ~ev0 his splrlts ot gloom Glad
:stODe cut Gown tbe trees and translated
'the clas~cs. Lord Randolpb Churcblll
'Went rac::'"",~~_ _ __

Itt al11tmea carried a knife and gun and
ftPpMled to be a much experIenced

hea~~{~lopOe~e 1~:0

2; ~~~f:sal-:~~~:~~ay

He started out wlth two checks bea]
Jng the forged signature of E W Ful

~e~ara ~~~~lth~hl~;~!r~e~~de o!pi:r~fe

to John Zigler a fictitioUS person In
this localit}
One for $22 he passed on
'the CitIzens bank of Tecumseh and the
other for $18 on the Tecumseh Nat

~~~~! ~~par~~e n~te~k~d g:~a~:~s~~
ficers In puru::nt
The SherIff found that Hudson was
stopping at the home of Tohn E:rnmer
The shenff drm e out accompanied by
EI;ncr Nelson
Krn.mer came out and

~~~ ~('ed '~~:n p~~~;:e ~h~~d~~~v~~ s~:
\\ 1h him the sheriff noticed Hudson
escaping 1w- tne back door and across

~~d~~ktJI~~~d 0~itl~V:lrhU~1~t cJI~~~
re .... olver nd shot him In the left
!:houlder tIle bullet pussing through
the fleshy part or the arm and glancing
up ~ al d striking the: sherlft again back
of the ear He then stood orr the aher
Iff \\ lth his revolver until he could
mount a horse and escape
The anerlff was "" hoi y unarmed as
Is his custom despite his dangerous
duhes and could not ghe pursuit He
returned to the citv Where his wounds
wei e dress€d They are not serious
P W Slad€ a polite officer of this
cltv at once organized a posse to give
pursu t and It IS expected that Hudson
"t'.IU be c::a"pc::tu,,-"_d~_"-~

BOD\" DF UNKNOWN
MAN IN FIRE RUINS
Omaha Neb
Juh l-The body of
an unkno,""n nan was t.nlS morrung
ft!und In th ruins of the Martin flats
, h1c,p. burne 1 lIst night
At an e I:, hour th s morning fire
b oke out n thE' Martin fiats an old
four storv apartmt 1t ho .se Seven

Lincoln Neb

\

JHne 29 -By a decree

~f the dIstrict cojrt

ere two famUieB
fTe diarupted jhe divorce ot Mrs
Aarvm from JR]eS Garvin baa been
tleld Inva.hd
Mrs Garvin hD. been married twice
~1~de and Is now Mrsj .A:.rthur N Sten
Mr

Garvin has

beeh

married again

p.nd has two children by his second
Mlfe

Yet the court says Mr Garvin B real
~ife Is the Dresent Mrs Stnnfield

Some months ago Arthu,r N Stan
lneld a local threshl:rg machine marl
a;egan action to have his marriage to
ary N Stanfield annulled
alleging

r.

hat at the time she was mart1ed

hIm she wns the wife of Cu1'\ in

to

It

was asserted that while she was a res
ident of Lancaster county she went to
Omaha Douglas county and secured

I

~

1;l1vorce from .(3arvin notwlthstand
mg the tact that the law provides that
a dhorce shall be in,alld unless the
person obtainmg It Is a resident of the
aunt) in WhICh it Js granted
After obtaining this dt. orce Mrs
Garvin married another man William
IDona lue from whom she was later
divorced then marrying Stanfield Mrs
Stanfield In her ans", er asserted that
~tanfield was estopped from pleading
!lhe HIegulity of her divorce trom Gar
,In for the reason that he was conver
lsant with all the facts connected with

FREE LOVE COLONY
DISRUPTED BY
I

c.oun

Quarrels, Thefts and Burning,
Followed Practice of the
Sect's Teachings.

~~~r~~t~:r r~~!~reth~{rrh~n~l~~~ce J~~:

VOId and that the. woman Is still mal
Iried to Garvin who fn the meantime
has remarrIed being the tutner of t", 0
chUdrcn by hIS present wife
I
~
tCUPIO IN SAL.VATION
ARMY AT OMAHA
Omaha Neb June 29-The Sal,ation
army fort "Vednesd ty n.ilJht witnessed the culmlnathm of the romance or
Louise Skarl a sweet S tlvaUon singer
of Mmneapolis when she was wedded
to Frankl1n R Tway who combines
jtne dutIes or bread "Inning and those

I

I~fh~arsd:~~~rke;;~~ ~a;rie ~~a~~eTI~:::e
ra1,lway offices has Jed the Sah ation
army Inrnd In Omaha T" 0 years ago
\t"!en Miss Skurr . . Islted the local bar
raeks to take part In a sah ation cam
palgn she was Introduced to Tv. ay
The sweet singer returned to Minne
apoliS in a rew months but she carried
"ith her the heart of the bandmaster
They had not seen each other since she
left but the 10 e of neither gre v cold
land the' eudlng ceremony at the bar
r;J.cks performed by Brig tdler Cousins
of Minneapolls v. as the culmlnatlon r

-r-

BRrOGEGRQOM OF A WEEK

:rlTLE

T~A~A:~O~~~U~~~D

OFF I

Herman
Neb
June 26 -WUUan;'
Franke a well to do farmer elg!j.t and l1
half miles southwest of this place com
mitted suicIde by shooting The wIfe
on he?llng tte sllOt ran upstairs and
not findl! g him there went dOWn tc
the cellar where she found the doOl
locked No one was allowed to go int,
the cellar until the arrival at Dr Clark
of Herm m ,\ ho broke the door oper;
'with an IX
nd there In the fUrthel:l1
and darkest COl ner luy the man
H"
had plO'.ced the rnn zle of the gun In his
mouth ~ 1! the 1 It off with his toe~
I he explu 101 bursted hiS head lnte
two PI~ eH md did not lea,e a partJchl
of brain n atter In the sUull
In his I at VI s four d ... letter to' 1 i9
wire and hlldren 11 which he bade
them a sad fal e \ ell and explained in
detail thE: cause of the act
He had
sold his farm some six weeks ago and
in ,giving a deed to it discovered that
le d)G not have a clear title to it Add
ed to thiS he mentioned his general III

.L

DROWNS IN LAKE

dl~":~,"on"_",,,!.ow'_u

I

t:~~~c a~~e :ss br~~e~ec~~~d ~?i~htoh~~ I
unendurable and so he ended it
leaves u "He and tv.o children

Ho

HARNESS THE SEA
TO AID IN\lUSTRV

Pans
June <)6 -A CUI ous propa
ganda Is -at present In operation In
,,~veral northern tov. ns
It IS all agita

~~O~h~g~l~~t;~fr:~dln~u~~e s~~~~~at~~~

heart of ~e.ator Pldt '\\ ho like Presl
Ilent Roosevelt Is strlvmg b} voice and
pen to arrest the P9rslstent decline 01
the population
A league ha~ been started and its
aim 15 to proQlalm a general strike
against materntty The movement be
""an at Roubalx th:ree year'" ago and;
~ow camelob are to be seen distnbut
lng In the streets of thiS town and
Lille 'lourco ng and Mouscron leaflets
,\ hICh form (' Tious reading
Th~se leaflets
urge the working
(lasses t) limIt the number of their
<children
mce to bring into the world
large farmIles IS only the work of fools
idlOts and III ljrate pe pie
:-.teet1ng~
are he1<;1 pen hcalh and are addressed
by )lomen
The e Is a speCIal confer
cnce on earn )l.1th preSided over by a
Dotable lady
Women are specially
in . . ted to these conIelences

ANG~D

FOR

J~~~~I~~y ~jl~~~ ~~:~~

Vaughn Edward Raj:, mond and George
Ryan werel hangea I this morning for
.kIlling PrI.~n Guard CIa}, during an
attemot to l~sca:De

I

I

I

~<:llr lrr • '0 ;nore ot ;:xpellmentiu.

FIRE AT JAMESTOWN
FAIR, LOSS $300,000
Big Hotels Destroyed and Prop.,
erty Near the Midway
RUined

Chicago
July 1 -George Ade at a.
recen t banqUl'!t said the cOljlic opera
has depopulated the laundrJes
and
thll'l has given rise to speculation as
to vhether the show girl who should
be In a laundry but isn t is to blame
tor the new situation n
That IL general Increase In the prices
charged by Chicago laundries is a prob
abliity this summer Is admitted by P
F MUnger president of the Munger
Laundry company and a member of the
Chicago Laundrymen s association
Coupled \\Ith a simfial expression ot
opinion at n. rump meeting of the Chl
cngo Laun lrymen s club at the Briggs
I Duse this announcement that It Is go
lng to o>:t more for the polishing of the
Sund 1Y >:holt Is dispiriting te those
of s en 1Fr purse v. ho know that It
takes n. lot of clean linen to last
through R t 0 ",eeks -"acatlon at a
summer resort
The laundrymen '" ho met
the
Br ggs houl'le said thut the pric s will
be tilted If the National Laundr men 8
Etssoclat on ca be indu ~d to agree to
the proposition
\
They Ray that the cost of soap has
nd\a ced ?" per cent and that help Is

tt

CITY TO SOLVE THE
SERVANT GIRL PUZZlE

SQLDlER FIRED, DUE
TO RECITING "FACE
ON BARROOM FLOOR"

Ph!!adelph a to PrOvide Aga nsf

DomestiCs Lcavlng.Wlth
out Warning

SCIENCE PRONOUNCES
DOOM OF NOXIOUS
MUSTARD, ET CETERA

Testlfymg m Divorce
SUit Says He Surrendered
Latchk~y

P l sburg
Jul}: 1 When the dl
vorce case ot Ferdinand Enzler
\ as
called before Judge Marshall Brown
Enzlen had an excuse for wish ng to be
separated from his wI!e
He de lared that she Is too fond of
c ub Ufe and Insisted on his remain
Ing at home and taking car'c;l of their
5;>;; chlldrer
Enzien said that not long after the},
""ere married hi/> wife joined a club
She liept on Join ng until there wasn t
tin a!tel noon or e\ ening in the "eek
that she did not have to artend a club
meeting
He surrendered' hi:; latch
ke} tu his \\Ife

MAN HURLED THROUGH
STREET GAR WINDOW,
DlESj AlL AMYSTERY
Trolley Passengers on Brooklyr
Bndge Scared When Glass
Crashes Admitting Body

FIND EMUTILATED BODY
Ne \
York
July i-Eight year old
Viola Boylan who had been missJr g
from her home In Second aVe.llue sInce
last Monday was the 'V!ctIm 0>( a most
atrocious assault
Her body hornbly mutllatlld wa.s
found In a coal bIn In the ce lar or
her I orne She had been dead for many:
hours ;>ro arrests ba\e }et be ..n made
t

r-I~so~l~ I~~~o~~~~mI~ ~~~~~:enfn f~~~ ~b~n~eIt~fI!~~ a~\eh~e~~~~I~a~:r b~~~
n unidpal assembly making attempted
sulclde
n Isdemeanor pUl11shable by
a fine of $::.0 to $::.00

Ich
Informed were seen tryIng to entice the
ld to enter a cellar ",ita the:;n sev
eral days ago

a

•

OIL JURY ,PISAGREES
Fmdlay 0 July 1 -The jury In the

TRAINING JAP ARMY
July i-Rev Henry

San Francisco

~~:~g~~ ~~;~h ag~;~~\ ~hat~ta~~~r~r~~2 ~m:;fc~ l:gt~~~l Mfses~~~ta~~io~f ~~~

lav s this monlng reported ~t ,",us un
able to agree and '\ 11S dlseha sed

krrtved on the Koren. hruJ been on a,
~~~~tI~~n~~=:d;~U~ta~~.~~e Orient in

~~~E J~} R~ ~A~sRYreported "n~s~ ~~:stlo~are:~l s~~~; tA!te~I~:~9

Ne",
th
James E Duke president ot the
tobacco trust \\ ho was recently di
'\ orced will marr:\o Mrs Inman a beau
~f~t~outhern '" {dow 10 EUrope next
e

~~~~~ s b:tr:n~ed in underestimating
"-l'hey have e.. standing army or l
(lOO 000 men
he said and their dr111
work Is not a performance or pre
tunctory e\olutione Every day the)"

NEW YORK EXCHANGE
Chicago June 28 -New )York
change 10 per cent. premiui

straight. square cut and trim B,.S evar
i.n Ens-Ueh Tommy AtkillB W8.&

I

~f:esb:~ndg ~~t r~~~~f:e;i~r~i~~t~~

MARK TWAIN GIVEN
DEGREEj AND DONS
ROBES
OF SCARLET"
_I~
and jAmbassador Relet
Honored a Oxford, Lord
Curzon OffiCiating

Author

at Wayne
during season of 1907.j See
Can
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at IHarness Shop
I

MAC MILLER

of f'vdlite Barn."
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Thel~'Insurance" is the only stove in which provisien is made to
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prevent the escape of gasoline should_ the burner be accide:ntally blown out
or left open. IT IS SAFE, SIMPLE, DURABLE ANEl iECONOMICAL,
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Has the' w9.r1d a~d his wife gOljle
a-traveling? I T~¢ in-coming train8·an~
out-going ~ainSi,1 are crowded to their!
capacities; the ticket agenta are the
busiest beings
Christendom, while
th?depots fair~y~warm.with their "great
gnstof~umamtYi. WhIthergoestthou,
~ was ~mded to'!chall~nge the passers
yas ~y ~wa:Fed m tan ou~oft~e
great swmgmg dr_ors at the statio~ yesterday night. bu~insteM I fell to courjting the number 9f people who carried
their heads UP,,' and their shoulders
square; on the' fingers of one hand I
could keep rec?rd, while the round
shouldered being~ would require a~ ~~_
haustless supply of numerals.
I I
eep your head up; half the battle,of
life is won if you can meet the world
square shouldered. The health-givi~g,
exhilarating oxygen can never circul~te
through a pair of cramped h.l,ngs. Did

5

OUR SUMMER SALES of Furniture, Curtains and ,Carpets for 1907,
excel all previous records, in twenty"
oq.d years of business in, ~ ayne.
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,A'ND CHEAPER' PRICES

If sl;te had JivedOur 1~~~~ girl who went

~rom

SURGEON

¥otN

How Beautiful.

livea..:...

"One of the brightest intellects that

~T;~e~::ee ~~;~\a:~ w~::~~~n:risw1

Ear~~w~ould

in

have ucen, less lonely

i~~h~u~~d lived.
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The name of this corporatton shall be
the. Plum Cr~.fr~t~oI~~ Go~P~Y.
more-I found the inclosed clipping hi
Th~ princi~al
of transacting its
.f1.nexchange. anq cut It out. having',~:nesg,J!br~k:' at Wayne, Wayn~
misse~. it when" appeared ',in your 'I
ty,
ARTICLE III.
!
own cplumn. I have carried it ,aboU~,
The general nature of the b,usme8S ~
with me ever slDce,and baVereadl;,betranSilctedaballbe tbat'of,owning

I

' ~O~~~~iDg lik~ a year agO-:-pe~baps

-

' PIONEER FURNITURE DE, ER
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0
EEOc::r====:r,

' Bixby's Best' Verse . '
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OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

I

'

'

Gra~uateIA. S. p. ,First floc,r Wayne
!'fat'} Bank BI,dg,.
'

I.

I I ! I

T\:

_ _. - l_ _ _ _--'-_ _-'--'--

F. E.!Gamble
;-!

OSTEOPATH

,I

'.

'

Office fc'n Main St .• opposite Mines'
'
jewelry s ore. Office phone 23, residence 1 6 : '
,

THE bTIZENS' BANK

A. L. TU<1~"KER' I1ERMAN 'HE, NNEY
resident. '
Viet: l'rc:-s
D. C. MAl , Cashier,
I H. B, j'oNF.S. Asst: Casbie,
I DIREcTORS.

fifteen bOl'sesand,eigbty bead of cattIe for past 20 years, 160 acres unde,
cultivation; balance bayland and pasture, living water Also 200 bearing
grapes on the place, German settlement· close to two churches.
FO; further pa~ticulars call on
addr ess Mrs, Joh~ Hoage,
Neb
I

--~--~

·1

Down to Bed Rock. .~

. Newton's' Old Stand

I

SALE- Nice ~uarter section, ~ell
improved, Only 2! miles grom Carroll,
$57.50 per acre,
R. H. JAMES
FOR

i

F SI
or " a e.-

!

Good 9-room house with 22 acres of
land adjoining. Ehquire at this office.

"

'

J. ~R~~TRON~)i
I Dealer In

New Vocal- Studl·o.,'

Ha(~ ~nd .

I have opened a sthidiO in Odd Fel~
lows hall for ·instruction in vpcal,
music, Tern;rs ~i11 11e moderate. i,At1
so fill engagements for .solo work for
churches or coucerts,
'
A limited nU~be,r of piano stUde, nts
will be taken also. Phone 311.
'
-MI~ H A MOLE,\,
. . .

Best 4rades, of R~k Spring;
Not aod' Lump, aDd, Thr..hers'
Coal.
I

Shetland- PQny for Sale.
Good pony, cart, :barness and saddle
at a bargain. Enquire at tblS office,

,~of~ €Oa)

Tiling, Level.i~g and Laying
Ttltng.

,
.
'
Will o~der matenals for you and g1Ve
you estImates on s~p1e. Leave
ders for. '\York at ~I~her &
lumber yard.
A.N~REW
I

Nt-I'
I==i===!'=~=";:~~=':;;;'
Olf e
,'"
tper'.ons~orthepurposeof f9"'ID1~ga of July fora couple of week,.' TO~V01d
"
(I
, ,
dissappointment patients from other
I"
I
towDswHlpleasewrite1oranap~Ol.nt-. !'I

.,pi 'M A E RT N E R '~fr~~S~.w~~ ~a;~::i:e,fdtb~hIS~~:~ fO~IO,Wmg a~~;S,c~~l~~?:o~,atIon:
'. . ' I. ,
tace
'

.

earth

:0:

~

i

I

Nebraska

tom o'f my hcart I thank you for them
rhe Unes to which he alluded are a.s
follows:

look upon a pair of humped shoulders?
I~d~Y'h d I' d
I
Keep your head up, thro,w your shoulIf
s~e h~~elive'd_ I
,
ders back, look the world square in the They tell us it it woul be no lesS than
fnce and,-,remember that a "bent up
crime'
double man was never made." Tlie To call them back across 'the !lea of
WITNESS our I
this 15th day of
Creator intend~,d,You to be as straig~t Ear~~mhedd been sweet----its joys much June,1907.
I
asyon-.pling;don't spoil theworkOi
more sUblime ,
'D. E. RYAN,
a master mechanic by inexcusab,e
If she had lived.
SGUO~~,
careles5ness.-Sioux City Stylus.
If she had lived _
HENRY PULS,
I see the precious toys, the little chair,
MARTIN MllTH.
The tiDy ribbon and the lock of hair;
Of Incorporators.
Thisearthlyhomeha~beenmorewonI
The following pretty tributefrom tlie
U~~~f~!~ lived.
pen of Edgar Howard of the Columbus
What is known as the tloage ranch,
Telegram to the memory of ,TheodOlt'e
If she had
of 240 acres, one: mile sfJuth of LaT'lt
b
c U d ' d"
P " . Dear little heart so Innucent and pure,
b~a~~ifu~a~d ~/~i1~ng;; ;~pub~~~' it May memory of thy short-life endure; porte, one of the ioest farms North-

0

,

:

AUE~IONEE~

i

City apd co
sales. Leav"e;-, orders at ~emo . t "Office or address box 1.
398, Warne, eq.~a.
.

f~a~l~wa~~e~~~~t~:~:.iqnl~jou!t :~~~~~~~

quartet century ago Theodore Tllton
And, after all, who would forget?
';8S the peer of hIS fellows m th~ The most sacred spot on thIS green
lIterary and mtellectual world, and for earth Is a lIttle, low mound out at
hIm was everfwhere predicted the Wyuka,eovermgthepreclUns dust of
crown of greatn~ss But one day Hen- one who bas been gone for almost tbIrry Ward Beeche, and trouble came to teen years W hat means thIS depth of
the door of TIl n's home, and peace hUman afIectioD, thIS longmg to meet
departed from hat home, and smc~ agaIn, If thIS shImmer of IlIght bethatdaypoorTIltonhadhvedaaecluded tweeD tbe rismgof tbesun andthe
life in Paris. Perhaps Tilton was wrong going down thereof is all there is of
j~ his. aceusatiO~,'WhiCh he filed against life? Surely ,:"e are fea,rfullY,and won~
hIS WIfe. She hItherto had been splen derfulfy made, and some day, Somedidly loyal to him. She protested bet where all the problems"tbat vex us
innocenc~ alw.a;ys. but her husban~ now will be fully answered.
could not believe,her, and all the balane.
,
'.
of his life he wal~ed b'eneath the shadow Dea~e~d~d thIS fact is clea~, to me In
of a sorrow too great to be even meni There are some riddles that we can
d
I
ld
~':a~~ ~eot~:t~~ 'li::uOf n;~:~n~~~~ Som~o~hi~e:~bccur which we' must be
e
for:n : life had, been .an example
To
in fear and wooderruen't,
:e~::~'of ~~ee~s ;~lc~::d t::nex~ No ~~:~es by bqt storms dest~u~tive
ample and that message away from a The land unchecked. and o'er the
Id h" h
d db th!..
h r:n
vasty deePi~
-.
wor W lC nee e 0 w~s t e, I, to:u- From subterranean furnace fires a
. I learned to love and adnure, I hearqi
breath
him deliver his lecture "The Problem of Volcanic comes, and thousands taste
Life," long years -ago, and in all th~.
of death.
years since that day, I have carried ~ Tbings come to pass-we can not anm;v mem~ry the closing sentence of his W sWfr :hJ'~ that'moo is barD to die,
masterful plea for the Christian life., A;do~fler ~hat-love inspires all men
Referring.to the effort of Bob Ingerso~ To hope. that, dying, 11e shall live
at that time to r~b Christians of thei~,
again;
,
hope Tilton said, If that Christian faithl A recompense for all the tOll and tears
in which my mot sr went to sleep, andl And disap pointments of life'H fleeting
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hnes

in, which ?,y f~tljer lived and died; it' Ho:~~~~'iOI1S' beyond the river, Styx,
that Chnstmn.Jtyj be a fraud. then fO*'1 The great reuni<fn in Thy kingdom.
. BIX.
my part, I deslrelto be swe~tly cheated
~
to the end. AUd] :when I learned thai'
,
:
Tilton was deadl my first praY,er w, a I Notce of Articles of Indorpora. .
that. even thougH he walked beneath;
•
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shadow very dark. he still held
t
on 0
um ree ' e ep one
, t h e faith of his f~ther, so that over 0
1
Comp~y.,
theothersideinthedaywbenallsecrets' KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESc
shallb~reVealed,\hemaYbeable!tolifl! ENTS, That we, the undersiJPled
the vedof, the $arth-time, and,inth
light·of Paradise Ibehold the wife of hi
corporatIODI to °If!rate and'malDtalJ~ a
W O, ... -_youthintheinn(jc~n,cesheclaimE¥l,8n '~~~~i~fd~~~nti,!~~:;d}~~Sth~fc~~
fin~ that his susp'CIOns regarding he
pQrate limits of ,the City of Wayne;
,
were not better than a hideoU5 dream
Wayne countY'j Nebraska, to the sey_~~L~_~__
.
erillfarmsov.:ned or occupied by iIB
!
,s!?ekholders m Wayne, Wayne counI
ty N~brask~, do' he~eby adop~ th~
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beeri:a woman grown tOdt'y'"If she had ,lived "
I
'
,( ~ever read these
without
reali ing that the old ~ang-, though
&ofte ed by time is st,il~ there, No~
bodYl it·seems to me, but:a father who
has pa~sed through'a similar e~perience could have "written: gO be'wtiful
and t:Hlching a poem. (!'~n y~u read
Longfellow's "Resignation'" witnout
a tightening of your throat·~ I can't.
And tllCSC' lines express tlie feelings
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girl" wClopassed over the border nearly
t~eQt.y-twu .Iears ago, ~'would have

you ever know an eminently successful Wht se form bas rested long with kinstatesman who was, round-shouldere~:?
dred claYi
How would the epaulets of ageneral She would have been awdman grown
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